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One of the key factors in the designation was tl'ie threat posed
to the area by several current planning applications to dem_
olish buildings within the proposed conservation area. The
demolition of the Brewery area adjac€nt to The Wharf
illustrated the effect of such developments upon the character of the area, At the rime of writing, there are lour current
applications for listed building consent to demolish or alier
buildings within the conservation area. These are:-

1.

2.

Application to convert No.2 N4iil intoflats,andto
construct 22 dwellings on adjacent 1% acres. (The
building is listed Grade ll*).
Application to demolish the Salt Warehouse (Listed,
Grade

3.
4,

SHARDLOW CANAL PORT

At thg b€ginning ol August, the designation of the Shardlow
Conservation Area was formally completod, after almost a
y€ar of nogotiations. Th€ designation was made iointly by
the County Council and South Derbyshire District Council,
the dolay having bsen caused by local concern about the
f insncial implications of designation.
The conie ation srea incorporates the whole ot th€ inland
canal port area, from the entry lock to the south of No. 2
Mill, to rhe partially silte+up cut to the east oI th€ now canal
bridge on Wilne Lan€. Du€ reg6rd has be€n shown to. both
tho hiatorical and architectural merits o{ the area, with
featuies iuch ss th€ rope walk sp€cifically includ6d within
the dosignation briet.
Under thg '1974 Town and Country Amenilies Act, additional
prot€ction ia given to unlisted buildings within cons€rvation
ar6Es, and prevents their d€molition without specilic cons€nt.
In offoct. this extends the protection normally at{orded to
listod buildingB in connection wilh proposed d€molition to
all of the buildings within the cons€rvation ar€a boundary.

ll).

ADD|ication to demolish No.2 Store. (Listed, Grade

ll).

Application to demolish Nos.40 and 42, The Wharf.
(Listed, Grade

ll)-

ln none ot the above mentaoned cases has listed building
consent to demolish or alter been granted by th€ District
Council, who are the relevant Planning Authority.
At Shardlow. the main oroblems to be overcome are to
reconcile an existing and active industraal usag€ with the
requirements of conservation area conlrol polacy, and to find
suitable new uses for rhos€ buildings which have outlived
their commercial viability. This is especially urgent in the
€se of No.2 Mill, which is the outstanding industrial building within the Shardlow complex and No.2 Stors, which is
in a near-dang€rous condition, Several proposals have been
put forward for the adaptive re-use of the building, and {or
some lorm of residential development in land adiacent to
the building, in order to meet the requirements oI an existing
ou!line permission granted tor the sate.
Opinion is divided as to whether the developm€nts can b€
mad€ to pGerve or enhance the historical and archit€ctural
character ot borh th€ list€d buiiding and the cons€rvation
area. The idea of 2Oth century housing immediat6ly adiac€nt
to an t 8th century industrial building seems incongruous, but
agEinst this must be weighed the fact that much ot the
character of Shardlow is generated by lh€ iuxtaposition of
of th€
industrial, commorcial and domestic buildings.
misconfeers concerninq consgrvation areas stem from th€
^iany
coption tha! such areas become static, as if aJf€cted by a
nogative form of planning blight.
Th€ aim ol lhe conservation area legislation is not to prevent
change, but to snsur€ that those changes which take place
preserve or enh€nce the character of the ar€a. Chang€ is an
ossential ingredient if areas such as Shardlow are to retain
thsir viteliw.
It as a hard tact of life at the moment that monov i3 not availabl6 for schomes of Drelervation such as would allow
Shardlow to b6 pr6s6rved in a completely unchanged form a3
a site museum. An appropriate active usege lor the buildings
of Sherdlow has therotore to be tound. if tho character of the
buildings and the inreqrity of the area are to bG rotainod.
Enquiriea and representations concerning the current planning
apDlications at Shardlow should bo addrassed lo rhe Chiof
Planning Oftic€r, South Derbyshire District Council, Ths
Poplars, Rollgston Road,Bunon-upon-f rent,Staffordshiro

DEI3 OJY.
D€t.ils of lhe Shardlow Conservarion Ar6a are available in a
booklet produced by D€rbyshire County Council. The booklot
was pr€pared by ths Design and conservation s€ction ot
tho Planning oepartment,.l/hich is a multilisciplin6ry t6€m
dealing wirh all matt€rs relating to historic buildings, and
which includ6s an industrial archaeologist amongst its
number. A iimit6d number of these bookl€ts ar€ still availablo
from the County Planning officer, county OfIices, Matlock.
Dorbvshi16 DE4 34G.

THE TYNE AND WEAR INDUSTRIAL MONUMENTS
TRUST
Tho Tyne and Wesr Industrial Monumonts Trust was lorfired
in April '1975 as 3n independ€nt Trust plsdged io the,
Dro;otion, protection and permanent pros€rvation of the
wide rango of building, structuret and machinery, large and
smsll- that form the rich industrial horilago of the area.
Tho Truat Daods empow€r the Trutt to roceiv€ grantt and
donations of money, goo&, aolvic63 and 6ctt al monuftgnts
trom any rourco and, as woll as h€ving its own practacal
r€storation proJocts, it i3 abl6 to collsborato with othet lik€
mindEd bodios. lt can undortako rscordinO, r$oarch work €nd
tha iroduction of publication! on its own proiec$ and on
local i!9urtrial'history in g€neralsnd it can arr6ngp mo€tangs
snd 6/sirts. and mdka represgntations or givo advice about
proposal. af{octing anything that mioht bo conaider€d to bo
;n industrial montnEnt. Then, a5 tho doods PUI it, it can "Do
all auch othot thinq6 as aro incidontal to or conduciv€ to the
atiainmont ot tha;bove obiacta or 6nv of lh€m". The Deeds
alio lix allthe other necerssry dsttila about the conduct of
iti businest in a mannar appropriate to ilch a charit€ble trust,
and application i5 being mado to ths charity Commissioners
Ior r6ginration a3 s CharitY.
The Chairmgn of rhe Trust is Or' Sta{tord M Linsley, stalt
Tutor in Industrial Archaeology in th€ ooi€rtment of Adult
Education ot the University of Nswcasils Upon Tyno, and
th€ Tru3t66s thsmSelves ambtace a wido varioty of interosts,
Four lndooondant Truste€s havo 3o far b€€n appointed, and in
r6p€ct of the three rernaining vacancias a numb€r ot othet
pe;pl" of s"-e
in l;uatry, th€ uniisrsity, and
"t"naing
aro currenilv contidoring invitations from
At'initv societios
ths Trust. The formation of the Trust has been fully suppott6d W the County Council o{ TVno and Woar which is
kindlv assistang also with lhe provision ot soctetarial and
t6chnical .ervic€s, and so a lurthor fiv€ ol ths ovorall
maximum of twelve trust€es aro mombors repres€nting the
County Council.
The fonctions of the Trust hav€ bsgn doliboratalv clefin€d in a
wav that allows it to undertaks a groai varioty of actioN,
manv ol which €re slill unforsaon. Tho Trust i5 €$6ntially an
agency for getting done thingF that othorwise sithsr would
noi or could not hava been dona. lt will theroforo particul'
arlv welcoma to its m.mberrhip anv nsw groups who wish
to iako tho initiativa in new proioc-ta using the structure of tho
Trust as their enabling agendy. Thero are groat aroas of local
indusrial history ihat are still noglected, 30 thor€ is plenty
of acop€ for nsw and exciting work to bo lackled by anvona
with s knowledoe or interost in anv of them. lf you have such
a now proiect iimind, rhen pl€a,e writo to th€ Trust with

yout idgas.

EAST HERRINGTON PUMPING STATION

Thi. pumping station, built at the turn o{ th€ Pre!€nt century
is li &rti-cutir importance for itt iuxteporiiion of 6n early

eloctiic oumping installation and a contomporary nono gln,
and it ha3 iust been Schodulsd at an Anciont Monumont' I n€
co-unw
and
iirsitr". ottet"a p.*tic6l holp to tho Tvno posibilitv
-wear
of
ioun"iiwrti"r, i. iutt"ntlY irwo.rigsting ths
restoring tho itation and op6ning it to tho public'

LITTLE IVILL
At Littl6 Mill in Northumberland, the Trust is acting a! a-n
uoav ,ro.ting with tho NorthumberlEnd wildli{o
"&i-.v
irust
aia tnd ruorttrumbsrland conaeryation corps in tho

ore,orvation of th€ various structur65 6nd thg creation ot a
ilvildlife and Industrial Archaoology Reaervo.
STUBLICK CHIMNEY
Tho Trust ia exploring tho possibility ot arranging lor th.
renoration of the old Lead Smolt Mill Chimnev on Stublick
Moor, Langloy Mill, noar Haydon Brid06, Northumb.rland,
It b a Schodulod Ancient Monument but its condition i. now
dstoriorating 3eriously. and tho O,O,E. has commissioned
ite€plojack'reporrs. The Trust is sooking to assomble ths
necsss€ry fin€nce to carry out th6 !rork which is 6xp6ct€d to
cosl som6 €4,000 or more.
S-WALWELL BRICKWORKS
Ramsay'a hand-made re{ractory brickworks at Swalwell. now
part of Adamsez, has continu€d 1o op€rate with little modification iince the mid nineteonth csntury. Even tho horsedrawn tubway remained hors6 drawn, and there is an unusral
s€t ot old kilns. Some photographic recording has been don6,
and som6 filming has been undertakon to try and capture its
vory lpecial €tmosphere - but only in the nick of tifi€ as it
h8a just boon clored down. Routino survov work and re@rding r€main to b€ done, howevor.

CORBR IDGE KILNS

The Trust has b€€n consultod by the Corbridgo Villsoe Trust
about the Pottery Kilni, Milkwell Lane, Corbrido€, s
Scheduled Ancient Monument but suflerinq lrom tho
intrusion ol vegitalion and the collapre oI a lintel. A grant as
on ofter from the D,O,E,, but the remaining rnoney must be
tound and more lundamental questions about the future
rcsolved.

BOWES RAILWAY

Tho Bowes Railwav is Dart of what was once €n 6xtensive
sast€m ol waggonways and r€ilways ddv€loped to carry coal
to the Riv6r Tyn6 for 3hipFEnr from the collierie3 ot the
south Tyne and Woar and nonh Durham areas. The portion
of this line b€rween Kibblesworth Colliery and Laam Lane
Estate ceased op€ration in October 1974, due ro rh6 cloaure
of KibbloAworth Colli6ry, and ir includB th6 most importanr
p€rts of tho original 1826 section designed by Stophenson
which runs from the former Mount Moor Colli6rv to tho

siailhs at Jarrow.
This origanal section was, in fact, Stephonson's third major
railwav. The tirst was th€ Hetton-l€-Hol€ to Sundorland railway of 1822, on tho iuccoss of which h6 obtained th€ socond
commission for th€ b€ttor known contomoorary ot the
Bowes, th6 Stockton and Darlinglon Railway o{ 1825, now
colobrating its 150th Annivers€ry. Whilst littl6 of the H€tron
Railway remains and the surviving parls of th€ Stockton and
Darlington have bo€n modernised within rh€ mainstream of
railway devgloFmont. lt|o technologv ot operation ot the
Bowes has remained virtually unchanged sinc6 its original
opening. lt is now the last surviving railway to combine on
the same line all the thrse lorms o{ motive oower of Locomotives, Stationary Haulage Engines, and a Self-Acting
Gravity Inclin6. Th€ only signilicant changes hav€ b€6n in the
sub6titution of el€ctric haulage motors and dios6l locomotives
where bolh wers originallV steam.
The technology of cabl€ operatod railway inclin€6 had dovelop€d
to a p€ak of sophistication in this {irst quarter of the ninet€onth century, and, in surviving without modilication, a highly
porsonali5€d and invontivg tradition of maintenance and repair
work has grown around ths railway. Much of this work,
including wag€on building, chain making, haulago rop€
c6pping u/h6€l turning, and a hosr of othor motal work and
carpentry tasks, was cirr.isd out in the workshops at Springwell, Theae workshops remain largoly compl€te in th6ir
contenls oI lath6s, machine3 and tools, including variour
purpose built devic63, and the buildingF thems6lvor are tholo
of the former Springwell Colliery which was dgvolopod
contemiorarily to the railwoy itself.
The sinking of Springwsll Colli6ry was completed in oarly
1824, and the collisry buildings date back to this tirns. Ths
portion on th€ w6st6rn 5ide of tho tracks and now lorming
tho Engineoring Works consisls of ranges ot singlg norey
buildings sround two courtyards but wath a two stor6y
Uock for rho hayloft b€twoen lhem. As such ii is th6 l6.t
romaining rlono-built colli6ry complex of tho courtyard
typo. Of particulsr int.r€st in tha6€ workshops i5 an 6arly
whe€l turning lathe of 7'6" diamet€r, and r€mains of tho
rsilway tracks along which th€ wh6ols wero dsfivered can still
be seen, On the aaatorn sld€ of the tracks the Waggon Shops
building is of particular interest, having dnusually thick ano
butlressed walb, Thi6 structurs was built as a coal bunkor lor
th€ colli6ry, and, although th€ adiacent hsadstock h8s gon6,
the doors through which ihg linking convoyor possod do still
rematn.
In August 1974, applicstion was made to Tyn6 snd W6ar
County Council for a grsnt towards lhe making of a film of
the railway b€foro its clo3ure on October 4th that y6ar. Tho
grant wai duly givon, and the Council alio d€cid6d to invest!
gEte rhe possibility of proserving a section ol the Railway as
an Industrial Archaoolo0ical Monument. At a moeting ot
intorested p€rties on l4th Novamb€r, 1974 the council's
draft propos6la woro lound to be generally agreeablo, and ii
has continued with tho schemo on that basi!, lt was ogroed
that an indepondont Trust should be {orm6d to work in partnorship with tho Council in the future Managpmont and
Operation of thg pros€rvation project, and that thia would
act as the ag€ncry by which onthusiasts and voluntary grouPc
could work with il3 own mehbors in carrying out the major
proporlion of th€ r$ioration urork and in introducing orher
related projec8 to the site- The Tyne and Wear Industrial
MonumenB Trurt has thus b€€h form6d, but it haa a much
widor briet enabling it to undertake all sorts of projec$ concerned with the ar6a's rich industrial horitags. lt ir lo be
hopod lhat lhrouoh this pannership oI Couniy Council 6nd
Trust the proioct will dovelop into a meior contrg for Industrial
Railway onthusiast in th6 rogion.

The County Council is now finalising the negotiation3 for
the purchase from the National Coal Board of lhe complsta
railway (i.e. including all track and equipm€nt, haulsg€
engines, cable and pulley!, trackside turniture and ancillary
rnachinery, all in situ) between its bridge over tho form€r
Pelaw Main waggonway just w€st of the site o{ tho Mount

Moor Colliery (Black Felll to a point iust below the h6ad of

the Springwell Gravity Incline, nonh east of tho Springwoll
Colliery site; a disrance ot sorne I l/a miles. Along with this a
r9presentative selection oI waggoni trom th€ railway is
being pres€rved, The Council ia also nogotiating to purchase
the other part! of the railway land between Kibbl6v\rorth
and Monkton and the intention is that the lormation of tho
trackbed ol the railway there will be preserved, along with
various itemB of the 6ncillary furniture and buildings, dnd
developed as some form ot country walk or industrial
archagological trail. The workshop buildings of th€ lormer
Springwell Colliery complex are, how€vsr. in saparato privats
ownership at prosent, and m€rely loased to the N.C.B,
Thg new €ra of th€ railway began for rsal on 1gth April. 1975,
with the lirst steaming of a privatoly ownsd locomotiv6
introduc€d to the site by a previous informal arrang€msnt
with the N.C.B. This 0-&0 Austority Tank Loco is of e typ€
once Iamiliar on the line. and it has alrsadv provok€d much
interest amongst th€ local onthusiasts and ex-colliery
work€rs. and also the children for whom such a machin€ is a
complete novelty. l uch needs to be done in the
way o{ controi of weeds, repainting of gates, rspair of lences,
greasing of machinery, etc., and to show such a positive
oresence on sile willdo much to orovoko further interest and
det6r vandalism. New m€mbers ar€ wolcome to join in this
work which will commgnca iust as soon as accoss p€rmiasion
is granted, and then the wintor could b€ tho opponunity io
organise a 1soth Annivars€ry Op€ning Rally for 1976, dere

FULWELL WINDMILL
Fulwell Windmill is on6 of Sund€rland's best known landmsrks.
It is situated on a high point in the ar6a to coll€ct the full
force oI the pr€vailing southw€st and northgast winds and
rtands as a promin€nt landfiark to passing ship3 in lhe Norlh
Sea. OI nearlv one hundred windmills that exi3ted in the
North Ea3t in the nineteenth century, onlv four now have
sub6tantial remains. and Fulrell is by tar lhe mosl compl6t€
windmill in the east coast belw€en th€ Firth of Forth and
Bgvedey in Yorkshire.

Tle Mill

of the "Tower" Type. lt consist! ot a
iower containing the machinery. iurmounted by

is basically

faxed srone

small wooden Cap carrying the sails, windsha{t and brake
wheel, which war turned 10 face th€ wind by moons ot a fantail. A cylindricsl bss€ to the mill forms the re6fing stag€
from which th€ sailr could bo repaired or roducsd in aroa,
but Fulwell Mill is unusual in that this is built of ston€ and is
p6rt ot the conitruction of the mill itsolf, rather than b€inO
ol wood and cantil€\rer6d out trom the main towsr.
e

The Mill was builr of magn$ian lim$tone from nearby
ouarri€a in 1821 on the aite of a much older mill and it was
owned by a man nam€d Swan. In the 1880's it wa3l6aa€d to
a farrner called Moody, whose land was adJacsnt to the Mill.
In 1905 a g6s ongine was installod, and this did much of the
milling after that date; although wind pow6r, b6ing free, was
still used when Dossible. Oqerations ceassd in 1949 and tho
structure came into the possession ot the sundorland corporation in 1951, Some restoration work was latsr carriod out
by th€ Corporation in l9S5- lhe cap and ssils wor€ roplacsd.
but th€ sail shuttars w€r€ not, for saf€ty roasons, and
similarly the fant€il blades and drive gear were not r€instated- For protection againat vandalism, all opening6 w€re
blockod except for a gnall iron €ntry door on the r€€Iing stag€,
Intsrnally, th6 ground floor hous€d th€ gas ongine of which
nothing romains. The first floor contains a d6rolict dr€ssing
machine and a small o{Iice with fire place. The socond floor
houses the millstone drive and control gear ss well as a
fres standing pearl barley machino, snd tho third tloor has
two pairs of millstones, but their associat6d grain feed
equipment is missing, The fourth floor is ompty and was
used for storage only. The filth floor gives access to the cap
which houses the windshaft and main driv€ g€ar, plus the
curb arrangemenl on which the cap rotates.
Tho b6se and tower ar6 in good structural ordor. but the
oorous nature of the limestone combined with tho absence
luntil very r€cently) of any through ventilation has rssultod
in a v6ry damp and now badly infect€d int€rior. All extent
woodwork no€ds careful ch6cking and subsoquenl treatm6nt
or replacement, and all th€ main bealn ends ne€d io b€
cleaned out. examined and reinforced where necessary,
Floor joiats and board3 need to be replaced and trailitional
stairways reinstated, Vandal proof doors and windows no€d
to b€ fitl€d, adhgring as clos€ly as possible to trsdrtional
styles, and the ground tloor door needs to bo rorngtatod. with
some m6ans of pofman€nt ventilation.

Much of the work can b6 carried out bv volunt6ers, and
ind€ed rhis has already commencod. Som€ window and
door oponings have b€€n open€d up 6nd alroady the mill is
dryin0 out. Meanwhil€ much of the machinery urill have to
be put in ordor, with missing parts aquirodtrom rnill conversions ot d6molitions. The fantail blades and drive will require
profassional millwright attontion, as will the sails.
Th€ rostorod mill might b6 furth6r modifi€d to provide
display areas 3t th6 g.ound End tirst floor lov€ls. Above
these level! thE mill would be presented as a tully restored
windmill, capable ot being worked, and opened to the
general public on summer weekends or other times by
arranggm€nt. Estimat€d capital costs for complete restoration
are €8,000, and a grant of on€ half of this sum hss b€€n
promisgd by the Tyne and Wear County Council. The Tyne
Wear Industrial Monumonts Trust is now Iormalising the
l6as€ arrang6ments with th€ Sunderland Borough CouDgil
having obtainod pormission to comm€nca work, and additional
volunteErs and ofteG of suooort would be most wglcome.

HERON CORN MILL

A n€w trust has bo€n 3et up to pr€serv€ Heron Mill
which

sEnos on the Hiver B€la in_south Lak€land, ono fiil€ south
Milnthorp. and 3OO yards from the A6 Lo;d"" _ C";i,;; r;;of
ar.tho norrh end of rhe Vi ag€ of Boethsm (SD 496799).
Tl'e
mrI rs ctatmed as on6 ot the best surviving examples stitl
posse$ing its_original machinery. The prds6nt
building, dating
rrom about 1750 has s t4 ft diah€ter x 5 ft g in wid;
ovorshot waterwhe6l driving four p€irs of miltstones. A smaller
wargrwheet,.s-tt in-eJ(istenc€, drov€ an electric generator. In
the r6gron of e30,000 is required to put rhe ftitiinto full
opOrathg_condation, Donations to and turther deteils from
Mtss r.E,Far.€n, HonSecret6ry, Heron Corn Mill _
Beetham
r.ujl, Waterhouse Mills, Beetham, Milnthorpe, Cumbria,
.r
LA7 7BR,

STRAY CARTS' HOME
Collectors oI *oteric industriat archaeological {?) organisations may care to add ths follo$/ing ro thoir l;sr. Set up
lp€cific3lly to pros€rve historic handcarts.D€ Nederlands6
Handkarr€n Srichiung has amongst irs coft€ctions a number
ot Brirish exampl$ presumebly expon€d to tho Natherlands
in th€ days b€foro petrot shortages wer6 consider€d a;eal
throat. Although most ar€ preservod as static exhibits it is
rumourod that sevgral hav€ been se€n on recent Sundavs
back ai work. Furthor d6tsils from: D€ Nederlandse
Handkarrsn StichtunO, J. G.'t Mannetjg, Nw. Uilenburgerstraat 91, Amsterdam. Holland.
The Buttorl€y Company, 179O-1830, by philip Riden, pubtished by
tho au^thor. l8 Mill Lane, Wingerworth, Chesterfield, id73, pp
63,
map. C1.00 posr free.
The iinks between iron smetring and engineering were particutarly
strong during th€ cla$ic Industrial Revolution period. The Butterley
Company was one ol th€ more suc@ssful Iirmr in ttis Iiela, and ttris
account, based larg€lV on manulcript sources, is wsll worth havino.
It rr based on an undergreduate dissortation, and has some of the
characteriatics of tho lp€cies, including a somewhat pr€tontious
antroduction in which scientific iargon and cla$ical ouotation
app€ar without transtation. Nonetheleas Mr. Riden has done a
comp€tont job in dis€nt6ngling th6 various threads of the comoanv,s
activaties,€nd sheda some light on byways of technicat history,
rarlcuredy tnter€sttng to the revievver was the link between william
Jessop_and John Smealon which may account {or Je,sop,s adoption
ol th6 tlangod rsil in tram$ray constrtrctions.
On6 point which call6 for comment is Mr. Rid6n,s statement, with
referonce to th6 1813 valuation of the company, thar ,,Butterley
at
this time was €ss€ntially an ironworking concein, wirh over 50 per
c€nt of lixod capital and comparativety little in mining,.. The
difterenc€ in fixed capital accounting b€tw€6n mining and mot€llur_
grcar processes must 6xptain lhis, as, according to
appendix lll, each
ton of iron mado in l8l0-11 requir€d a total of about 12% tons of
mrnod matenalOn th€ production sido, it i5 a pity that the doublo_column, larg€
pago format wai chosen, as it makes th€ work difficult
to read.ihe
section of 1835 Sanderson Msp included is excellent, but it lvould
have been helpful to hsve had a more specific map as a k6y to
the
qurte corhplicared g€ography ot the ar€a, particutarly aa the
author
concludes that tho transport g€ography of th€ area was a significant
factor in th6 dgvolopment of tho firm.
Nlinor criticisms 6part, this is a creditable ,i€ce of lvork. anil a
wluable 6ddition to tho literaturo on the iron indurtry during the

Indunri8l Rovolution.

Univorsity of

Strathclyde

John R. Hume

Local History Research and Writing, by David lredale, ELIMFTELD PRESS, 1974, €4.90.
Twenty years and more since Prolessor Finberg's inaugural address
at Leicester marked the great renaissance in academic local hisrory,
the how-todo-ir books are slill coming out. The writings of Finberg
and of Hoskins are now themselves classics in the genre, and others
have presented the subject in various specialis€d ways and for various
diversified audiences. The hand'books of the standing Conference lor
Local History have catered both for the amateur and for the specialist research-worker. Whv, therefore do we have to have another one?
David lredale ha5 a flersonal record that has embraced both work as
an archivist and contributions to the Discovering . . . series. He has
drawn upon both these aspects of his experience in compiling the
present guide and has illuminated his text bY amusing little anec_
dotes

ot his work with archive"readers and wilh members of research

groups. After an opening chapter on loc.l history in general and
another on res6arch and writing, [4r. lredale goes on to discuss
library work, fieldwork, use of archives, maps and dilterent types of
administrative record. He ends up with two address lists directing
the enqu;rer to the main cenlres of archaeologicaland historical

information,
8ut it has all been done belore - more eruditelv and more fullY. This
new publication is aimed verv much at the sheer and absolute begin_
ner urho starts off without any idea al all about what his task should
b€ or how to set about it and whose objective is surely only to satisfy
his own curiosity aboul his neighbourhood. For who else could en_
dure r€peatedly to have lllr. lredsle'5 own noie-taking system contin_
ually explained or to be told th6 value of using quarto-paper, pencal
and eraser in drafting the text of one's'local history?' The type of
reader is nic€lv adumbrated in the midst ol a somewhat Chaucerian
descriotion of the archivist at work: 'The archivrsr', we are told, 'will
always help choose a subiect for study'.
indeed it has been made in critOne other point must be made .
icism of so many other local histories purporting to speak for all
Britain. They don't! The t€xts are written with the English worker
in view and in disregard, purpos€ful or lrom ignorance, of the com'
pletelv different adminisrretive history and documentary material
applicable in Scotland. Sadly this comment still holds good where does Mr. lredale sp€ak of the c€ntralisation in Edinburgh oI
the Scottish Parish Registeri or whare could the potential researcher
north oI the Border b€ rominded of lhe invaluable Statiatical Accounts?
'lry Book', says the author in his second chapter,'claims to advis€
the historian how ro writ€ locrl historv. In a sense it cannot do this
so it is eslential 1o confess as much €t the out!€r'. - All rightl
B. C, Skinner
University of Edinburgh
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HUI\4BER KEEL AND SLOOP PRES€RVATION SOCIETY

LTD
The River Humbgr and ils a56ociatgd waterwayi were among
the last itronghold6 ot working 5ail in Britain. Historically
among the mo6t significant of all Europ€an lailing creft, the
squareriggod Koela s6ilod on canals and rive6 into the hoari
of Yorkshi16 and Lincolnshi16; thg gaff-rigg€d sloop6 rred€d
in larg€ numbort on tho Estu6ry and around tho coast,
V\fith helo trom the Sci6nco Muaoum and the Marilirn€ Truat,
the Humber K€ol and Sloop Prolorvation Society h6 acquired
th€ K€€l 'Comrade', 'Comrads' w6s built of steel in 1923, and
be{oro hor motorisstaon in tho 1930's sho iraded under th€
squar€ aail, carrying coal from tho West Riding with relurn
loads {rom the Humb€r ports. work i3 now in progross on
restoring hff to her original 3!iling condition, with much of
the labour Drovided bv their own Members. Meanwhile, the
society's Sloop Sub-Committe6, compos€d mainly of Mombers
living South of thg Humbor, i3 working tow€rds the acquisi'
tion of ons of th6 remaining Humber Sloops.
The Sociew plans to s.il its vaasols regula.ly, 6nd thus to
pres€wo not only the shipt, but th€ 5kil15 and tradilions
arsociatod with them. Thoy will b6 placed on view to the
public, and will visit town, in Yorkshire, Nottinghemshire
and Lincolnshiro carrying hislorical dirplays aod exhibitions.
It is olanned to u3€ thom in connection with educational
proi6ct5, and to onable ioung p€odo to gain practical
exp€rienco ot lif. in the dayt of 3ail.

Membership of the soci€ty offora the opportunity to

participate in an exciting and wotihwhile project. The
subscription b f1.0O per year, with a 50% reduction for
thoss und€r 18. For an initiol donation of fl0.00, (subse_
quently paying lha normal subtcription), you may bocome a
Founder lrember, Further inlormation is av€ilable lrom the
Secretary, Mr. C. C. Lodg€, or from Mr. L. G. Reid,33
Portland Street, New6rk. Notts.

B. Thompson
5HW.

-

71 Albert Road West, Heaton, Bolton, BL1

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS

As the cost of postage has once again risen, it has been
decided to send only one copy of the Eulletin to husband
and wife members rather than two. lf any married couples
obiect to this pleas€ contact the secretary.

AIA Bulletin is publishod 5ix timos a yoar by the Association
for Industrial Archaeology. Th6 Associ6tion was ostablished
in September 1973 to gromote iha study oI Induatial
A.chaeology and gncourag€ improvod itandards of t€cording.
rei€arch and apecialist luavov and resoarch groups and bodies
involved in the Droservation ol indunrial monuments. to
.epresent the interest of lndustrial Archaeology at a naliooal
level, to hold cont€roncs3 and ssminar3, and to publish the
rssults of r6€arch. Further details of th6 A$ocialion and its
activities may be obtained lrom the Socretary, Association for
Induitrial Archaeologv, Church Hill, lronbridge, Telford,
salop TF8 7RE. Ensland (095-245-3522).

